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ID M COX WIN
GlVbu oUME CHEER AT SALEM THIS A. M.T TO PIT HOIS COMPANYSDUTHEAS

"
(Associated Press Leased Wire.)

WASHINGTON. April 30
Agreement ai reached today
by aenate and house confer- -
ees on differences over the sol- -
dier bonus. I

Most of the (provisions In
dispute were of a minor na- -
ture and early ratification of
thtt conference report by the
senate and house was predict- -
ed by the conferees whb agreed
unanimously on the report.
The bill then will go to the
president.

V -

SALEM, April SO. Thir--
teen freight cars
splintered, demolished; their
cargoes strewn over a wide ter- -
ritory, were visited by thou- -
sands of persons here this

' . n A Rlizzards Chamber of Commerce DirecPaint-U- p Campaign Launched
By the Gty Beautiful

Commission.

President and Former Candi-
date Win Sweeping Vic-

tories in Primary Vote.

pes

y Four States Killing

tt Forty Persons.
tors Place Organization

' Behind Militia. morning. Tbe cars were
wrecked, about 2 o'clock this
morning, when an arch broke
on a set of trucks oh the sec-
ond section uf number 221

TYLOSS HEAVY MAYOR ADDS TO APPEAL URGE ENLISTMENT HI JOHNSON DEFEATEDSouthern 1'actflc southbound,
about 1(0 yards uorth of the
Valley Packing plant. Tbe
damage was estimated by rati- -
road officials at $2,000. No oneInjured and Many Appeal to Young Men of City Former Attorney General.was hurt.

KMllAIMiO EXTENDED

(Associated Press leased Wire.) f
PIERRE, S. D.. April 30.

Wide extension of the em- -
Mass of Ruins as

Asks Citizens of City to Give
Fullest Cooperation to the

Commission Which Is

Praised for Efforts.

it
to Join Local Company-Pare- nts

Asked to Give
Their Consent.

(Associated Press Leased Wire.)
WASHINGTON. April 30.

Papers relating chiefly to the
medical sciences including one
by Dr. Raymond Pearl of
John-Hopki- university, - pre- -
senttng "expectation of life"
on tables of users of alcohol
calculated in the same manner
as life insurance mortality ta- -
tle. were read today at tbe
concluding sessions of the an--
nunl meeting of tbe national
academy of sciences.

"Steady drinkers." Dr. Pearl
said, "havf a better expecta- -
lion of life at all ages from
thirty on than do total ub- -
stalners." ,

His tables, he explained,
were based on data including
"exact records as to the drink- -
lng habits of thousands of
persons throughout their
lives," and covering more than
150,000 person-year- s "ex- -
posure to risk." .

The difference in the life
expectations of steady drink- -

. ers and total abstainers he
said, "are not very great, but
there Is a distinct and well
marked advantage in favor of
the moderate steady 'drinkers.

"Heavy drinkers," he contin- -
ued, "have the poorest ex pec- -
tatlon of life at all ages after
30 in the case of females and
at all ages after 30 and up to

Harry Daugherty, Elected
Member of Coolidge

Slate of Delegates,
jm This Morning

Plays Havoc.

llran and dirt were curried
on most of tha freight cars,
and in consequence, railroad
officials expected but little
damage on the consignments.

Immediately after the wreck
experts were rushed to Salem.
a wrecking crew was on the
job and those in charge pre.
dieted that the main line
would be cleared late thla at--
ternoon. This morning trains

bargo prohibiting to South Da- -
kota entrance of livestock from
California because of the foot
and mouth disease tn that
state was made today in a new
quarantine order issued by Dr.
J. E .Phelps, superintendent of
the Livestock ear tary board.

At a meeting of the directors of
the Roseburg Qiamber of Commerce
yesterday afternoon, a resolution was
unanimously adopted commending

were being routed by way of
Sllverton and Woodburn.

the National Guard and encouraging
the young men of the city to enlist
in the local company. The local guard

An appeal to the residents of Rose-bur- g

to aid the city beautiful com-
mission has been made by Mayor N.
Rice. The commission has set the
month of May as a time for a paint-u- p

campaign and has appointed chair-
men in nearly every block in the main
business part of the city, and through-
out the residence districts, to take
charge of the drive. Local firms
handling paint and supplies, have
agreed to make special rates during
this period and everything possible
will be done to clean-u- and palnt-u-
the city.

company ta very active and is nowGROUND TOPCI preparing for the annual summer en

pted Pre"! Leased Wire.)

fA, April 30 A dozen
j fuur southeastern Btate
,runt of a series of torno- -

lhat killed more than 20
fcjured more than two
(Wrecked property estlmat-)- e

to one million dollars,
tes are reported missing
Ale. Ala.

lei Prea leased Wire.)
fA Ga.. April 30. Rei-

ved up to 11 o'clock pine-
al known dead at 16 In

tornadoes In South Caro-i- a

and Alabama today,
pus were missing and the

had mounted to 42. Nine
hs occurred at Riverside

I near Anderson, S. C.

campment. A few places are still
open, and an effort is being made to
enlist to full strength before the

(Associated Preas Leased Wire.)
COLUMBUS, O., April 30. Roth

President Coolidge and former Gov-
ernor James M. Cox, of Ohio, demo-
cratic candidate for president In
1920, won sweeping victories In
Ohio's primary elections yesterday.
The vote, however, probably was the
lightest aver cast in an Ohio primary
election, it was officially estimated
at about 18 per cent of the potential
vote.

President Coolidge not only won
the state's 61 delegates to the na-
tional convention but alao was given
better than a six to one endorsement
over United States Senator Hiram
Johnson of California In the presi-
dential preference contest. '

Mr. Cox probably will go before
the democratic national convention

BE INSPECTED camp. The Chamber of Commerce di-
rectors feel that the guardsmen
should be given the whole-hearte-

HUNGARIANS SHOW

GODD WILL MS.
about 65 in the cases of males.
From abont 65 of the heavy The work was started today when support of the residents of the city
drinking males and total ab- - J- - H. Booth, chairman of the commlt- - anu to mat end state their own
staining males have about the tee working to beautify the block In

which his bank is located, started the
position In the following resolution.

Whereas, the defense of our couasame expectation. '

(Aaaoclated Preas Laased Wirt.)try an dlts form of government is
the first duty of every true American

Dr. Hunt Appointed to See
That No Garbage Is Fed

to Livestock.
citizen, and

Whereas, the present plan of na

it
IS

i

tional defense requires the formation
and maintenance of a National Guard
in each and every state, which organ

WASHINGTON. April 30. Two of
the masterpieces of Julius fleseredy,
Hungarian aculptor, were presented
to President Coolidge by the Hungari-

an-America Society and other
Americanized Hungarians as an ex-

pression of the kindly feeling of the
Hungarian people for the United
States.
- The two pieces of sculptor, one a

ization. In a time of national crisis,COURT ADOPTS ORDER will be the first major line of defence
between our citizens and its foes, and

The death toll from the tornado
which struck Anderson today was
placed at'niue.

MACON. Ga., April 30. Three
persons are dead and more than a
dozen injured, several seriously, in
a tornado that swept ovef ("Bectlon
a few miles south of Macon shortly
before 10 o'clock today. The lead
are Mrs. Leonard E. Holt and baby
and an unidentified negro.

Whereas, it la a well known and in
disputable fact that the training reproduction of the atatue of Wash-

ington, which stands in tha city ofmoral, mental and physlcal-i-galne- d

by service as citizen soldiers in the
National Guard, makes for better

County Court Insists That Any
Garbage Fed to Hogs Be

Boiled and All Other
Refuse Be Burned.

manhood and citizenship, and
lludapest and the other a statue of
Louis Kossuth, the Hungarian lead-
er, will be placed permanently in
the White House. The presenta-
tion was made through a group of
Hungarian leaders, including Eu

Whereas, the future safety and
well-bein- of the people of the United
Mates may, at any time, dopend up-
on the military efficiency of our Na

(Associated Press Leased Wire.)
UNION SPRINGS. April 30.

Three negroes and one white baby
were killed and severul persons In-

jured by a tornado which struck
Thompson's station, about nine
miles west of here today.

!A, Ga., April 30. Ten
re killed today by tor-rte- d

to have struck in
a, injuring more than 30

doing upwards of a
8ars damage to property.'

Macon, stated that a
!m three ferspus Uiere

Ala., (our Degrees
ed kyied and five others
lere a twister struck a
ement, demolishing 12

ivllle, Ala., four persons
hare been injured and

I are missing. Property
I estimated at 1 150,000.
uny, Ga., word was re-- :

considerable property
m a twister, but that no
Jurei.
mcerille, Ga., six persons
ted injured and property
1200,000 was done. The

irch was blown down and
ise nearby was partially
louses and barns were

la tornado at Autauga-km- a,

and several head of
killed. The

fas badly torn by the
fcal'Ie doctors and nurses
on, S. C, early today for

the
of

gene I'lvany, representative of
Hungarian-America- n Society
Budapest.

tional Guard, now therefore be. It
Resolved, by the Chamber of Com

merce of Roseburg that we whole
heartedly pledge our fnlth In and unl
ted support to our local company of
the Oregon' National Guard that we
believe that those loyal and patriotic
young Americans who compose that
organization are entitled to the re

FLEET IS DEFICIENTspect, confidence and support of

(Assrclated Prers Leased Wire.)
ATLANTA, Ga., April 30. Thirty
five deaths were reported today,
more than 87 persons were Injured
and three were missing In a score
of tornadoes and wlnstorms that
swept over the southeastern states.
Severe storms were reported in var-
ious parts of Louisiana. Alabama.
Georgia and South Carolina this
afternoon.

every loyal American citizen, that

with his homes state'a 48 votes
pledged to support him and backed
by a two and a halt to one endorse-
ment of his party over William O.
McAdoo. Hie probable 48 votes will
be represented by 62 delegates, the
eight delegates at large each bavins
a half vote.

Former Attorney-Gener- al Harry
M. Daugherty, defeated four years '

ago for delegate at large by almoat
1,000 votes, yesterday was elected
a member of the Coolidge slate of
delegates at large but probably was
low member of tbe slate. He, how-
ever, won over tbe highest Johnson
dolegate by about 4 to 1.

Women delegates trailed the Hats
In every instance, except on the
Coolidge slate, where they probably
have beaten out former Attorney-Oener- nl

Daugherty.
E. H. Moore of Youngstown, who

managed Mr. Cox's
campaign four years ago, was elect-
ed district delegate in the 19Ui dis-
trict and probably will be a candi-
date tor national committeeman,
taking an active part In Mr. Cox's
campaign tor the presidential nom-
ination again this year.

On tbe delegation with Mr. Moore
will be the former governora of the
state Judson Harmon of Cincinnati
and James E. Campbell of Colum-

bus, and former Secretary of War, .

Newton T. Itaker.
Mr. Harmon was leading the list

of Cox delegates at large by a slight
margin over former United States
Senator Atlee Pomerene when al-

moat half be precincts of the state
had reported.

Tbe vote In 1684 precincts tn the
presidential preference contest out
of a total of 8030 precincts In the
state, showed President Coolidge
leading Senator Johnson by more
than 100,000 votes and former Gov-

ernor Cox leading Mr. McAdoo by
almost 35.000 votes. The vote la
6,184 precincts was: Coolidge 127,-95- 4

; Johnson 20,9(7; Cox 66,846;
McAdoo 21,214.

President Coolidge carried every
county la the state by majorities
ranging from a lltle more tban three
to one In Cuvahoga county to as

urge the eligible young men of our

painting on the Churchill building,
which the bank owns. It is expected
that nearly every business house
wbich has not been recently painted
will be so Improved during the com-
ing month.
. Mayor Rice appeals to the citizens
to aid tbe commicoion by cooperating
with it in 'his request for a general
palnt-up- .

i "Since orti city Jieautllul commis-
sion has setT.Iay 1 for paint-u- day,
let us all work together," Mayor Rice
says. "It is everybody's Job. Every
man, woman, and child will be expect-
ed to help. Our city, clean and beau-
tiful, la soon to become a reality by
the cooperation of all. You will soon
see the rubbish piles vanish, roses
and shrubs growing where weeds for-
merly grew, lawns In parkings which
In times past were bare, and unsight-
ly buildings painted. It will so In-

spire the respect of all that It will not
evert to its former disorderliness.

"You will be proud of your homo
(own. You will enjoy life, and find
pleasure in doing the little things
which build up and beautify your
property and to that of your neigh-
bors.

"Give the committees who have this
work In charge a helping band, en-

courage their work, and asslBt them
in every way you can. They have
worked faithfully and bard, and have
accomplished a great deal. The work
of the various committees is being no-

ticed everywhere and Is still being
carried on with more vim and vigor
than ever not stopping when one
thing is done, but moving on looking
for more. By their efforts people are
noticing unsightly places which for
vears they have passed by without a
bought; but are now asking that the

places be Improved.
"What this city beautiful comm.

has been worth to rtoseburg can-
not be estimated In dollars and cents.
It has uone much which the city
could not have hired done. Therefore,
give the commission the credit which
they deserve, and give them your sup-
port. By so doing you are helping
yourself and your home town.

"In behalf of the city, I want to say
to you who have this work In hand
that our city does appreciate what you
have done. I regret that I cannot
find works to fittingly express my per-
sonal thoughts, but I 'am more than
grateful for tbe work you are doing
for our city."

city and county to Join with thulr
comrades therein as a duty they owe
to themselves and their country, that
we urge the parents and employers

Dr. R. E. Hunt, local veteriner-ia- n

was today appointed by tbe
county court to inspect auto camp
grounds throughout the county and
see that all garbage Is disposed of
according to the court's order which
requires that such refuse be boiled
or burned before being fed to poul-
try or stock.

It has been reported to the court
that muny tourists from California
nre bringing eatables of various
kinds with them and that often
times such articles are thrown in
the garbage cans in .the camp
grounds along the highway. The
owners of these camp grounds dis-
pose of the larger part of their gar-
bage by feeding it to poultry or
hogs, and In this way there is a pos-
sibility of the hoof and mouth dis-
ease being brought into the coun-
ty.

The county cout, county health
officer and county agricultural ag-
ent have been conferring regarding
the proper action to take, and have

or those young men who are consider
ing enlistment In our unit of nation-
al defense to not withhold their con

e Mill village when rel-

ated that damage prob- -
sent but rather to do everything Inlucb greater than at first
their power to assist these young men

tons revealed the follow- - in doing their duty by their country
and be it further

CAMDEN. S. C. April 10. Re-

ports received here today are that
ten or eleven persons were killed
and 35 Injured by a tornado early
today near Dalsell and Horatio, two
small towns between Sumpter and
Camden.

KOCLIO, Ala., April 30. A tor-
nado struck the outskirts of this
place today killing two negroes and
causing the Injury of two white per-
sons and a lurge number of

Louisville. Sulite Onii. Resolved, that this resolution be
illed fire Injured; Green- - spread upon the minutes of the Cham

(Associated Preis Laaaed Wire.)
WASHINGTON, April 30. Ser-

ious deficiencies in tha United
States fighting fleet moblollzed in
southern waters last winter were re-

ported by Admiral Robert Coontz,
In his official account to the navy
department of what was demonstrat-
ed during the maneuvers.

Admiral Coontz said in his report,
extracts from which were obtained
today at tbe 4iavy department, that
the fleet' was seriously embarras-
sed by the low speed of the auxil-

iary ships; that ships generally had
not been kept "properly repaired"
because of lack of appropriations;
that 13 of the older battleships
nuedod modernization of machinery;
elevation of turret guns and equip-
ment with ft defenses;
and "submarine operations were
the worst" of all "combat ships tak-

ing part," In the meneuvera.

ber and that a copy thereof beinjurea. two mlsslne:
one iniured: Kninn handed to the local press that the
ur lined. 15 In ured: public In general may know the posldetermined to appoint an inspector of ,he cnalnDeI. upon thlBeven killed; Clio, two vital

subjectinjured.
: Lake Charles mm mi.
I'ette, one dead", one in- -

Dated April 39, 1924.
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE OF

ROSEBUROveporc, one Injured.
By A. F. S ETHER, President,

Attest: Wm. E. Holbein, Secretary.
Hamilton, two killed,
: Columbus, nine Injur-thre- e

dead; twelve.u ti...-- j

ATLANTA. Ca.. April 30. Re-

ports received today listed fifty
three known deaths in the series of
tornadoes that struck the southeast
today. Approximately 130 persons
were reported as injured. Five were
said to be missing.

l,. ' " 1I1JU1CU.n: llorrell hiii , "The submarines are so deficientBESPATl DF

who will see that all refuse is
burned and that all scraps fed to
poultry or hogs shall be properly
boiled before feeding In order to de-

stroy any germs of the disease. ,In
this connection the county Judge has
issued an order appointing Dr. Hunt
to Inspect these places as a repre-
sentative of tbe sanitary board,
whllq Dr. Belt, the county health
officer, will see that the ramps are
kept in a sanitary condition.

Notices are being printed today
and will be taken out tomorrow and
posted in every camp ground and
the owners will b personally noti-
fied. A severe penalty will be pro-
vided for violations of the court's
emergency order.

three killed; Anderson. in speed as to be of small use in
ujurea; Camden 10 fleet work except by accident of po- - high as twenty to one in some small- -

alllons," Admiral Coonts reported. er rural counties.
Considering the poor material, the Mr. Cox apparently has not been

LA FAYETTE, La.. April 30.
One woman was killed, another In-

jured and an Infant blown away by
a tornado which struck Welch, 10

RICHARD ACCEPTED work of the personnel aboard these ao fortunate as ho probably will beOi April 30. A seriesm nich dipped down ln- - forced to yield a few of the smallersubmarines la In many rases most
three Mat,... i.. ,ki. mile nnrth nf here today. admirable and even heroic'

today hid taken . b J Several other Dersons reported in- -

f "res and caused un-- 1 lured and property damage Is re- - WTO CELEBRATEmillion dollars In prop- - Ported.
P- Seven persons were

SUMPTER. N. C, April 30

counties to Mr. McAdoo. Incomplete
returns indicate that McAdoo prob-
ably has carried Lawrence, Port-
age, Vinton and Harrison counties,
with a fighting chance in a few oth-
er small counties.

United States Senator Simeon D.
Pess was leading tbe Coolidge slate
of delegates at large In 4918 pre-
cincts with bis colleague. Senator
frank 11. Willis, running a close
second.

FRANKLIN ROOSEVELT

TO WORK FOR SMITH

Eleven persons, ten of them negroes.
3. C. AnHI 9A Am Irnnwn tn have lost their lives MAY DAY IN MQSC0WiJE5D'l,D0 CDW HflS

PON

( Anaoclated Preaa teaaed Wlra.)
NEW YORK. April 30 The res-

ignation of Vincent Richards from
the American Davis cup and Olym-
pic teams has been accepted condi-
tionally by George W. Wlghtman,
president of the United Status Lawn
Tennis Association It was announced
today.

Mr. Wlghtman Informed Richards
he would accept the resignation un-
til such time as the Davis cup com-mltt-

may consider it.

" are known t0 D(. dead anl others are believed to have been
Ran a irnr. ln. j i . iA,n.n mrhli-- h awpDt the

Dccp,i pnwnrninicnP. ,truc Riverside Mill western part of Sumpter county
today. ULLIi UUIlULI.IiULUtalo ept ovpr the ,outh- -,v. ... (Aaaoclat-- d rra faad Wlra.)

NEW YORK. April 30. FrankSi h nn , mciuaes (Associated Laaurd Wire.)
COLUMBUS. Ohio, April 30. Re-

turns tabulaied by secretary of
state Drown at noon today on Ohio's

I there ' bul no oae lin I). Kooanvelt, former assistant
secretary of the navy was today

COLUMBIA S. C. April 30

Twenty five persons rre believed to
have lost their lives in the Horrell
Hill section today as a result of a
tornado which wrecked the Horrell
Hill high school and swept through
the county. Nine bodies have been
recovered.

chosen chslrman nf a ntat commit
tee which will promote the candi

(AKnoelMed PrM Leased Wire.)
MOSCOW, April 30. Elaborate

preparations are being made for a
ureat May Day celebration. The
city is decorated with red bunting
and flags, flaming pictorial plac-
ards and lithographs of Lenine and
Carl Marx. Platforms have been
erected for 8ovl orators who will
address the crovrds.

The keynote was sounded by War
Minister Trotiky In a two hour
speech In the Grand Theatre Mon--
. when he said:

MELLON PROPOSAL

AGREED UPON TODAY
i

to dlfDatrK ."

(Associated Prena leaned Wrs.l
LOS ANGELES. April S0.TI1-l- !

Alcartra. the $50,000 cow, con-
demned to die when foot and mouth
Infection was 'found In the herd of
which she is a member at the Hart-poo- k

farms. IankerHhlm, near here,
today received one day's reprieve. It
was announced by the Inspectors
fighting the epizootic.

By tomorrow the authorities say
they will have decided whether it
would he feasible to isolate the not-
ed Holsteln and attempt a cure.

fart a lulni tha dav In Rose- -

dacy of Governor Alfred E. Smith
for the democratic presidential
nomination.

omciAM OX TIU.Wj

(Aaaoclated Preaa laavd Wlra.)

"rehouses lor.r- -

primary election yesterday increased
the sweeping leads of President
Coolidge and Former Governor
James M. Cox. democratic candidate.
With nearly 7 000 precincts unof-

ficially reported. Coolidge hsd 114,-04- 6

joins as sgalnst 23.842 for Sen-

ator Illram Joh.ison, Cox's vote in
the same number of precincts was
62.016. ea compared to 23.674 for
William Glbbs McAdoo.

lIT1 ",bori wfe rg transacting business. Mr. Agee
r the winds. lis from Greens.

t Ain'-late- Press Leaatd Wlra.)A a .., .... - : . . . . - - I

WASHINGTON. April 30. Repre--WASHINGTON. April 30. Secre--Isr. V,,, ?" " Three "The principal purpe ti mbt ,

tary Mnllon's proposal for a 25 per sentatlve Harold Knutaon of Mlnkr . . Da a number Day should bo an unremitting
P Hill ,'I!rm lhat "truck MOKE HOOP AND MOUTH struggle against militarism but the

"'county, ac- - question ol sareguaraing im soviet
t lirri b"T"- - (AwnrUted Pr. Leswd Wire! republic Is the vital on. of the hour.

rent reduction In the tax on earned neanta. and Leroy M. Hull, a Wash-Incom-

was sgreed upon today by Ington government clerk, were plac-th- e

senate wltb modifications. The ed on trial In Arlington county.
amount of Income on gtnla. today charged with a serious

which the reduction could be applied offense growing out of an auto ride
was rut to 110.000 from 120.000 al- - the two men took on a Virginia road

to..r. lr"'d by the SACRAMENTO. April 30 We must tbererore regara mis aay 00 YOU KNOW THAT
The annual Strawberry Carol- -

vsl will be held In Roseburg
Mar 22. 23 and 24. and that you

armyas the great holiday for ourr ta I! ? "Itn ,h Three new caws of foot and
M ik.. .' """cult. It mouth rilaeun all In closely

he spnesred In a y uni-
form and launched Into a tirade
against France. Poland Japan and
England for their attitude toward
tbe soviet government. Although
Ienine was In his tomb, the man
was not yet born said Trotzky, who
could conquer Soviet Russia.

lowed by the house. All Incomes of several weeks ago.ridences quarantined districts, were re- -
IS, 000 or less, however, would b Virginia policemen arrested them ars expected to boost It.Biirti n tha state depart- - w

and navy."
Those who believed M. Trotzky a

sick man were disillusioned by the
vigor and oratorical skill he dls- -'

played. The audience cheered when
theconsidered earned for purpoaea of while their car was parked onnwnt of agriculture today.

20. toC. April roadside.the reduction.


